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ISU's Shudak far from leg weary 
B) RON MALY 

Al\-lE:S, IA - Jeff Shudak hasn't spent spring practice 
sutlng on his laurels. Or his rlght foot. Indeed, the out
standing Iowa State specialist has been getting his kicks In 
large numbers all spring. 

Shudak. who finished first in the Big Eight Conference 
.ind third in the nation last season as a freshman, can·t 
understand it that other placekickers complain of sore 
lcgsfromo\'erwork 

He tied a school record with four field goals in the Cy
clones· opener. accounting for all their points in a 25•12 
lo~s. He booted at least one field goal in every game. and 
lifted his team to two victories with kicks in the final 
minutes 

" When Jan Stenerud was in the National Football 
League. he sauJ no one should kick more than 50 times a 
da)•."' Shudak said '"But i 've been making 70 kicks a day, 
Four daIS a week, and have had no problems. I feel my leg 
1s a 101 stronger this spring than i t was last fall ."' 

He connected on a 39•yarder with 46 seconds left 
against Kansas State, and a 28-yarder with 1:23 lo go 
against Northern Iowa. He madeall 17 of his extra points. 

" I never erpected to do that well in my first season," 
Shudak said. "But I never eipected to get 25 fie ld-goal at
tempts. either. 

Shudak and his teammates will close spring practice 
todJr w11h an intrasquad game. 

The 5-foo t II-inch, 178-pounder from Council Bluffs 
was a bright spot ma drab 1987 Iowa State season. After 
setting a school record for field goals 11,•ith 20 in 25 at
tempts. he was named to the first •team all-Big Eight 
squad and won Iowa State's Outstanding Newcomer 
Award 

Shudak had his brilliant year after si tting out the 1986 
season. Even though a number of other schools showed in
terest in him out of high school. only Iowa State offered 
him a full -ride scholarship. 

Sbudak got his start as a kicker by playing soccer as a 
youngster. He began that game in second grade. and 
quickly impressed the people around him that he kicked 
the hall farther than the other players 

Sh udak·s season started strongly, and never hit a lull. 
" I sta rted playing in a winter indoor socr:er league in 

Omaha,' ' he said, "and still enjoy that sporl. " 

Grayer, Hansen, Evans 
honored by Iowa State 
n. ......... ,I0,.0N♦-11S.rv,,:• 

AMES. IA . - Basketball player 
Jeff (irayer. swimmer Eric Hansen 
and volleyball player Linda Evans 
have been named Iowa State's out
~tandinjl athletes of the year. 

Grayer and Hansen share the mm·s 
award 

Grayer was a second-team Associ
ated Press all-Amerka selection this 
season and is the university's all-time 
leading scorer He earned all•Big 
fo~1ght Conference honors three times 
and was named four times to the all
dcfens1\•e team 

Hansen won all-America status in 
three events at the NCAA swimming 

championships last month. The Sioux 
City native placed fourth in the 100-
metcr backstroke. fifth In the :;o free
style and si xth In the JOO freestyle. 
Hansen won six league titles the past 

Evans finished her Iowa State 
ca reer last fall owning five career 
school records. She was a three-time 
all-Big Eight tournament selection. 

Also. baseball player Pat Heider
scheit and golfer Therese Johnson 
will receive Big Elght medals in ree• 
ognit ion of academic and athletic ex
cellence 
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Walden wary 
of injuries 
Con1i1rnedjrom PageO,re 

ceiver next fall , ls the only player 
who will miss the game. 

.. we·ve had a Joi of enthusiasm this 
spring,'' Walden said. ··our guys are 
all trying to get better. l"d like to say 
they·u be rewarded for their efforts 
with wins on the fie ld nell'.l fall , but I 
can·t, " 

Walden, whose first Cyclone team 
last fall went 3-8. believes his 1986 
team is capable of winning three to 
ffregames. 

Walden thinks his offense is well 
ahead of the defense. Derek DeGen• 
naro. a senior-to-be who backed up 
Brett Sadek last fall , will be the 
star ting quarterback for lhe No. I 
Cardinal team. Bobby Petersen will 
quarterback the Gold. 

The first -team running backs wlll 
be Joe Henderson. who rushed for 
1,232 yards last season. and Edwin 
Jones. Walden is hopeful runners sucn 
as Jones and Curlis War ren can total 
enough yardage m the fall to take 
some of the pressure off Henderson. 

Lunn leads Ladies Masters 
by one shot over Dibnah 

QUINTA DA MARINHA, PORTU
GAL (AP) - Karen Lunn leads Cor
rine Dibnah by one shot at tbe Ladies 
Masters Golf Tournament. Lunn has 
a three-day total of 141. 
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